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zaine vv ardens

Hunters Smtdai1
Many Frcm Omaha and Nearby

Hunting Without Licenses --
Are Captured

Prom Monday's D.illx .

Wardens representing the flh andgame depurtnu nt of the stute had a
busy time yesterday afternoon at
the Platte river bridge north of this
city when they stag d a roundup of
ttie Hunter.-- - who might 1 IIS-'- !

in the sport cf rah bit hunt :n
other shoot in g without tut tim:.- -
iiy of having secured a license f:- - .l.i
the state of Nebraska.

The wardens stopped a larg--e num-
ber of ears that were traveling acro.-- s

the bridge and found that tht.e was
a very I urge- number of the drivers'
and occupants of tlie ear.-- that had
been out hunting without securing
the necessary licence. Tinier the
operation f t he new law the wardens
took possession of the guns of the
luckless hunters and the same as
well in cases where they had any
in their possession.

One of the ears stopped was found
to have a fine ymins pic: concealed
beneath the seat of the car and which
was discovered to have been shot
out on the Platte bottom by the hunt-
ers without the knowledge or con -

sent of th owner and loaded into
the car and taken away. After the
discovery by the wardens of the pig;,
the hunters proceeded back to the
farm near where they had shot th
pig and proceeded to make settle-
ment in full with the owner of the
ho?.

The wardens w re operating both
here and at Louisville and as the
result cf their activities they se-

cured a large array of violators of
th" frame law as well as unearthing
one driver of an auto who was with-
out a drivers license.

At the two places there were sev-
enty car.? stopped and 201 hunters
found who had a frame baa: of 1.103
rabbits shot here in Cass county.

Th wardens operating' at Louis-
ville also found hunter? in possession.
.,; upo i vhiM ; ;r ; .th( re
is no open season in this county.

The wardens who were conduct-
ing the work at the bridne hre
were C. E. Hashberger, Lortn P.un-ne- y

and Frank P-Y- ry.

This morning the county court
wrs crowded with the various hunt-
ers that had ben gathered into the
dragnet of the game wardens, there
being fourteen against whom com-
plaint was filed and these with their
friends made a very formabh- - court
room full of visitors. The hearings
took practically the forenoon and a
part of the early afternoon.

P. L. Wright of Louisville received
a fine of .25 and costs this covering
the possession of a turtle dove. Jack
ar.d James Ore sham of Omaha were
each fined $15 and costs for hunt-
ing without a license and in failure
to pay the same were reman: It ! to
the county jail. F. E. Wmetz was
also given a fine of $1." for no hunt-
ing license while Art Dyke, well
known baseb;.Jl player cf Omaha,
who was charged with the posses-
sion of two pheasants received a fine
of ?25 with an additional ?lo for
each bird, this being set ''' the law.

Th other cases are being disposed
of this afternoon in the court.

MANY SIGHTSEERS HERE

The fine weather conditions that
prevailed Sunday brought many here
from counties in this part of Nebras-
ka as well as western Iowa to vi-- it

the new Missouri river bridg", d --

spite thf poor rj tl facilities that
exist in getting, j and from the
bridge. The bridge had a stream of
travel over it the greater part of the
day and everyone was delighted with
teh fine span that now crosses the
river and makes travel by car much
more pleasant and saving a long dis-

tance in going to Omaha or Nebraska
City to cross the river. The late af-

ternoon visitors suffered r.ome in-

convenience when the roadway that
had been used was closed off and
made necensary g another route
over Wintersteen hill and which had
a unrulier of verv bad places in It.

The road work, however, has been
.rino- - r.ti verv nicelv the past we k
of good weather and this problem
will sr on be settled with the com-

pletion of the grading, the smoothing
up and surfacing of the highway and
the placing of the guard rail adong
the curves that are very numerous
along thi3 very picturesque and
scenic drive.

VISITS OLD FRIENDS

From Tuesday's Dally
John W. Teep-.ll- , former Platts-mout- h

high school student, who is
now residing at Atlanta, Ceorgia,
came in this morning for a short
visit with the old time friends. John
is now a student at Georgia Tech,
his father, Krle R. Teepell, having
been stationed at Atlanta for the
past year as the storekeeper for the
Kefriegerator Express Co. John ha-- ;

been with his mother at Mattoon.
Jllinois. where Mrr. Teepell was
called by the death of her mother,
Mrs, John W. Knight.

Read the Journal Want Ads.

LEAVES FOR THE WEST

Pi ii tn Mor.tiay's Iiiiily
r. and Mrs. Koehnke and chil-- ,

Sclviu. Anita ."ml Francis, kt't
1C morning- for their home in llay

lgs. IWbraska. after spending
nnms with their relatives in th.s

c. t Thir son George, left on Wed-:.- y

nesi: of last wee 'J;.r his work at
Chic igo, he being a stud nt in the
art academy at that place. Marx
M.i'niihf, anoth r son, left Suriday
for Kansas City from where he goes
on m the south to resume his work
as inspector in the certification of
seed potatoes in the southern states.

ire Late Satur
day Nkhi Wsne

Cut am

Residence of Leroy Elliott in South
Portion of the City Is Burn-

ed to the Ground

The residence in the extreme south
south part of the city, occupied by
the Leroy Elliott family was burned
to the ground Saturday evening
and bnt for the fact that neighbors
discovered the blaze and aroused Mr.
Elliott and son, Everett, who were
alone at the house, they too would
have 1 st their lives in the blnr.e as
they had to rlee from the room where
they were sleeping, with the brands
from the blazing roof falling in the
room.

The fire was thought to have ori-
ginated from the chimney and early
in the evening shortly after 7 o'clock
a small place was burned in the roof
near the chimney and which was dis
covered and put out :y i.lr. Kino't
and his son. They had remained at
the home and kept a constant watch
for anv further outbreak of fire and
at ::io they had retired, only to be
aroused shortly after 11 o'clock by
the calls of neighbors and to dis-
cover the roof of the house in a
Ma-- e.

With the aid of the neighbors and
those first on the scene, some of
the effects from two of the rooms
were saved, but the personal effects
oi the. f.ti-.il- j .re larg. 1 Je:tr yil
in the blare.

The residence is beyond the pro-
tection of the city water system and
the blaze had progressed so rapidly
that the use of chemicals on the fire
was ss nad the structure was
entirely destroyed and only a heap
of glowing embers was left in a
few hours after the blaze was first
discovered shooting up over the roof
of the house.

The house and contents were par-
tially insured but this will not cover
the l"is to the Elliott family in their
household effects?

TO WED IN CALIFORNIA

The engagement of Miss Florence
Could to Roy Chandler Tarrant of.
Sheridan. Wyo., was announced last
nfht at a charmingly appointed din-
ner given by her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Could, at their
home, IS Santa Ana Avenue. Red
and white were the colors prevailing
in table appointments and places
were marked with dolls represent-
ing brides and biidegrooms. Follow-
ing dinner music and conversation
wf re enjoyed.

T group present included Mrs.
John Hallack, Mr. Helen Tarrant,
mother of the bridegroom: Miss
Could. Messrs. Traant. Windham of
London, England; and Frank. Wil-
liam. George and Tom Gould and
the hosts.

Mi. s Gould and Mr. Tarrant will
be married in the early summer.
Long P.each. (Cal.) Press-Telegra-

Mr. Tarrant, the groom-to-b- e, is a
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Wal-
ters of this city, and the announce-
ment of the engagement will be of
great interest to the many friends of
the family in this city.

NO HUNTING LICENSE

From Wednesday's Dally
Omahans who made the mistake

of shooting a farmers ptg. near this
city, may confine their shooting to
target practice with an air rifle dur-
ing 1930.

Under the new law permitting the
state game commission to decline is-

suance of licenses as the result of s.

Game Warden O'Connell
said today he would ask that the
rule be invoked if V. O. Brown, Jack
and James Grisham make application.

The four were nabbed on the Platte
river bridge and were returned to
this city where they paid for the
pig and paid a fine as well.

Jack and James Grisham are still
in Jail here as they failed to pay the
fines assessed against them by Judge
Duxbury.

RETURNS FROM MISSOURI

Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Hudson, who
were at Kirksville, Missouri, for a
few days called by the illness of the
parents of Mrs. Hudson, have re-
turned to their home here. The re-
port the father of Mrs. Hudson as
somewhat improved while the mother
is still quite poorly. While at Kirks-
ville, they had the opportunity of
visiting many of the old time friends
in that locality.

Charles E. Mitt

an Old Resideni,
Passes Away

Al ter Illness of Some Three Years
Well Known Citizen Is Called

to the Last Rest

From Monday's Dally
Following an illness of the past

thite years, durii'g which time lie
Li's been suffering from h-- art trou-
ble. Charles E. I li 1 1. long time re.-i-ue- iit

of this community, pnss- - d v vy
peacefully 'aw-a- at the family
in the part of the city.

Charles E. Hitt was horn in Mon-
mouth, Illinois, in 1SGS and sn.-n- :

a part cf his childhood in that lo-

cality, the family later moving io
Iowa where they made their home
for a number of years. When four-
teen year cf age the family of Mr.
Hitt came to Plattsmouth and he
remained h re for a number of years
and was assisting his father in work
here. Later on reaching manhood
t state Mr. Hitt moved to the western
part of the state. Mr. Hitt was mar-
ried at Heaver City to Mi-- s Edith
Fritzer. After th"ir marriage the
family lived at Edison and in thtlocality for a number of years and in
lt'12 they came to Plattsmouth to
make their home. Mr. Hitt was en-
gaged in contracting and carpenter-
ing until his attack of illness three
years ago made it necessary for him
to abandon his active work. A man
of quiet and gentlemanly personal-
ity. Mr. Hitt made many friends
among those who had the privilege
of knowing him and to these his
ueatn comes as a severe loss.

There remains of the family circle
the wife, three children. Mrs. Ger-
trude Gan.blin of Glonwood. Charles
F. Hitt of Nehawk a and Mrs. H. W.
Grassman of this city and his two
adopted ehildrcn. Frances a"iid "Nor-
man Gamblin. There are also seven
grandchildren to mourn his loss.
The aged mother is still living but
owing to her feeble health will be
unable to be here for the last rite;..
There also remains a sister. Mrs.
Mary Isner of Spokane, Washington,
and one brother, Frank Hitt of Sioux
City, Iowa.

The funeral services will be held
on Tuesday afternoon at " o'clock
at the Sattler funeral home at Fourth
ami Vine street.

HAVE PLEASANT EVENT

From Wednesday's Dally
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Con

Lynch in the north part of the city
was the scene of a very delightful
gathering of friends on Tuesday eve-
ning when the group enjoyed watch-
ing the old year out and welcoming
the new. The time was spent in
cards and music and in the playing
of pinochle Mrs. Allie Meisingt r was
awarded the first prize while Walter
Victor was awarded the consolation
honors. Peter Gradoville was given
the special prize of the evening.

After the pleasant hours had pass-
ed and the coming of the new year
was heralded and a fine luncheon
prepared by the ladies was served
that added much to the gayety of the
event.

Those who enjoyed the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Meisinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gradoville and
children, Delores and Geraldine. Mr.
and Mr.s. Walter Victor and son,
Walter. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mason
and children. Donna and Hilly, Mr.
and Mr3. William O'Dornell. Mr. and
Mrs. Con Lynch and daughters, Helen
and Dorothy and Charles Gentry.

NEW YEAR'S WEDDING

From Wednesday's Dally
At the home of the mother of the

bride on Lincoln avenue occurred
the marriage of Miss Jessie Cotner
to Mr. Henry K linger.

The wedding was very quiet and
attended by the mother of the bride,
Mrs. Pricilla Cotner and W. P.. Mc-Kinn-

a neighbor of the family.
The marriage lines were read by

Judge Charles L. Graves in his us-

ual impressive manner as he united
for life the t wo happy hearts.

The bride and groom are both well
known in this city where they have
been reared to manhood and woman-
hood and have a very large circle of
friends who will join in their well
wishes on this most happy event. The
bride is a daughter of the late John
Cotner and has spent her lifetime
here. The groom is identified with
the business life of the community
as he is engaged in the poultry and
produce business on South Fourth
street.

The many friends wil' be pleased
to learn that Mr. and Mrs. Klinger
expect to continue to make their fu-
ture home in this city.

ASSESSES PAVING TAX
From Tuesday's Dally

Last evening the city council met
to aospess the paving taxes in dis-
tricts No. 55, 57 and 59, comprising
Pershing avenue. North Eleventh
street and the block on Elm street.
There were no protests filed on the
assessments and which were approved
and ordered to be placed on the tax
rools of the city. This being the only
business of the evening the council
then adjourned until the next regu-
lar meeting which will be on Mon-
day, January 13th.

SUFFERS 3 AD INJURY

From Tuesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon while Charles

Hitt. Jr., was attempting to change
a tire on his car ct the family home
in t'ne south part of the city. l,e uf- -
ft red a very painful injury. He h;..
the c..r jacked up to remove tin. tir.
and suddenly the e;.r shifted
the rigli hand "as. caught by
car and the jae't. the result ' r.
that tile middb1 r ml third tinge r .if
the hand s 11 ;.".! y injured a nd the
middle finger o badly that it may be
necessary to have the memb.. am- -

nutated.

County Roads
Nov Getting

in Good Shane

Jilamtaineis Take Advantage of the
Fine Weather to Place Roads

ia Good Condition

From Tuesday's Duty
- The extremel; .' hive weather that

has made this past two weeks a
record breaker in Xehraska t'nr
warm and springlike d;ys, h;is proven
a real boon to the road maintaining
force of the county and one that has
allowed a great 1'eal of the rough-
ness of the roads to be overcome.

Commissioner' Fai - y hi s ha I

the maintaining for e out in this
vicinity in looking afttr the highw:.ys
and roads and us the result the
of highway No. 75. which has !.;;
torn up pr paratot y to the paving
program, has been phee in excel
lent shape and permitting travel over
the old roadway into this city from
the end of the paving, the ro - d hav
ing been smoothed i;p and the gravel
surfacing replaced for the winter
season until spring will permit '. he
resumption and completion of the
paving from the south into this city
and north to the Platte river bridge.

This will be m ry pleading r. the
residents of the community who have
found it difficult in getting in and
out of the city vitbeut the necessity
of a very long detour and the acti'-,- a

cf the suite dep rtment of public
(rks and the v o ;- in get-

ting after the work on the road is
to be

FORMER RESIDENT HERE

The January issue of the "Amer-
ican" magazine contains a very in-

teresting story of the life work of
Lawrence Hurley Whiting, one of tht
leaders of the voting r miHionairt s of
the nation. The chief interest here
is the fact that he was born in this
city in lSDo. but was onlv six month..?
old wh.fn his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Whiting removed fr-n- here
to Wyoming and later to Kentucky
and Indiana and where the youn?" r
Whiting first made his real start in
life and from Peru. Indiana, where
his father was engaged in building
electric railroads, he entered the
University of Chicago. A great busi-
ness career awaited the son follow-
ing his graduation and in the world
war he was one of the heads of the
work of preparing the cantonments
for the national army and later was
a member of the finance department
of the A. E. F.

To revert, however, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Whiting, the parents, came
here in the eighties and Jirrt made
th ir home on Wintersteen hill, the
husband being engag'-i- l in the groc-
ery business with Will Whicher, Vut
the great railroad strike of Iss
ruined their business ami the elder
Whiting took up work as a railroad
engineer and which was his occupa-
tion until after leaving this city.
Lawrence Harley Whiting was horn
in the residence property on Granite
street now occupied by Mrs. John
Weyrich and family and here some
two years ago Mr. Whiting came to
view the place of his nativity and
to carry away a few snapshots of
the home which was once his for a
few months.

VERY SERIOUSLY ILL

From Wednesday's rllv
The reports from the bedside of

D. T. Stapp indicate that the pa-

tient is in very serious condition as
he has hern suffering from pneu-
monia for the past week and his con-
dition continues very seriously. Mr.
Stapp was taken ill on Clirir-fma- s eve
and has since been confined to his
home on Lincoln avenue and Ins
been suffering a great deal from his
malady.

FIRE IN SOUTH PARK
From Monday's laily

The fire department was Celled this
morning to South. Park where the
residence occupied by William Davis,
west of the Bach store, was reported
to bo on fire. It was found that a
small section of the roof was ablaze
as the result of sparks from the chim-
ney igniting the shingles of the roof.
The fire was extinguished without
a great deal of loss.

STAB PRISON GUARD
IN FREEDOM BREAK

Jefferson City, Mo., Dec. '0. A
guard at the Missouri state peniten-
tiary was stabbed and seriously
wounded at the prison Monday when
two convicts attempted to flee over
the prison wall.

Passing of a
.cved Resident

ofl i,ommunsh'

Mrs. Chris Wohlfarth Passes Away
After Illness of Many Months

Funeral Thursday

Fr.i'i Tii't.lav'i D.illv
Thi:- - morning as the last day of

'he old war was coming into being
?h.- - spirit of .Mrs. Chris Wohlfurtli.
- 1 -- K 'ime rvsider.t of this city took
its fight, the :id coming peacefully
after a long illness tha' has covered
a great many months, in her sufter-ie.- g

ar-- illness Mrs. Wohlfarth has
patently oorne !; r ru:iIn and with
chirstian fortitude has awaited the
message that would bring to her the
ili sil t d pea.c1 ami re.-t- ..

The deceased lady has in her long
year- - (f residence here made many
frit i ds who will sorrow with the
family at the taking away of the
loved one. who will mi-- s much mi
sph ndid personality and her kind
ai d hiving care in the years that lie
hefere them.

Emma Gonh-r- . daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Gorder. was born
January 25, lsC-'l- . a' Wuterto-vn- ,

Wisconsin, where her father was for
many years a prominent resident and
engaged in the grain business and
later in the conduct of an imple
ment store, serving as mayor of the
ciy and a leader in the community
life until his death. It was i:i this
city that the deceased lady was rear-
ed to womanhood and received her
education in the local schools. On
September L'7. 1SS-J- . ih.e was united
in marriage in this city to Chris
Wohlfarth. the marriage ceremony
being performed by the Rev. Wit-
tenberg of the German Presbyterian
ch'tr'-h- . In the years following their
marriage Mr. and Mrs. Wohlfarth
have made their home lu re and num-
bered among the hading residents i f
the community and they have
reared their family to manhood and
womanhood. To them were born ten
children, three of whom have pre-
ceded the mother in death and the
seven surviving with the husband
and er being Paul TI. Wohlfarth
of this city. Robert "Won'iiUith .f
Oklahoma City: Mrs. William Hell
of Sri j Diego. California; Carl A.
Wohlfarth of Lincoln: Mrs. Frank
Downey of Lincoln: Mrs. L. L. Mc-Car- ty

of thi- - city and Mrs. Robert
Cappell of Lincoln.

Mrs. Wohlfarth is survived by two
brothers. County Commissioner Fred
II. Gorder of Weening Water and
john F. Gorder of this city as veil as
thirteen grandchildren. Two sisters,
Mis. A. I". I'loetz and .Miss Louise
Gorder have preceded li r in death.
The brothers. August Gorder and
William Gorder have also preceded
her in death.

Fo- - her lifetime Mrs. Wohlfarth
was a member of the German Presby-
terian church and in late years she
has carried her membership in the
First Presbyterian church of the city
and active in the church lite as long
as her health would permit. Mrs.
Wohlfarth was also a member of the
Auxiliary of the Vettr; of the
P.urlington railroad.

L0RETTA BOOTH MARRIED

Announcement is made of the
marriage ot .Miss i.oreita .Margaret
Hooth. to Jesse Francis Updike of
Anselmo. sohmnized Thursday morn
ing at 11 o'clock at St. Mary's cathe-
dral at Lincoln. The bride is the
daughter of Mrs. Minnie E. Hooth
of Walton.

The onlv attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Iladraha of Platts-
mouth. Mrs. Hadraba wore an after-no-)- .;

dress of bleak crepe with ac-

cessories to match.. The bride ap-

peared in a royal blue chiffon gown
made with a closef.tting bodice and
long full skirt with an uneven hem-
line. Her accessories were silver and
black.

A wedding breakfast was served
at noon at the home of the bride's
mother. Places wore set for twenty-fiv- e

guests. Mrs. Updike is a gra-
duate of the University of Xehraska
and a member of Tin la Phi Alpha
sorority.

WILL TAKE NEW POSITION

Eugene Hushnell of the class of
1929 of the local high school, has ac-

cepted a position in one of the lead-
ing wholesale and manufacturing
firm? at Lincoln and expects to leave
in the next few days for his new
work. Mr. lSnshnell has been engaged
for the past few weeks at the Bur-
lington passenger station here and
on his resigning this work for the
Lincoln position John Wondra is
temporarily engaged at the station
until some one is found to take the
position.

CHIMNEY BURNS 0U"

From ViVrlnPsilsy s Tidliv
This morning the burning out of

a chimney at the residence of Wal-
ter Steinkamp in the south part of
he city caused the (ire department to

be called to the scene but the danger
was past as the department arrived.
This was the first fire of the new
year.

Bead the Journal Want-Ad- s.

J7eir. S'tte Hiitcricil Secfety

VERY SERIOUSLY ILL

From Tuesday s ZJa.7', y
The many friends in this city of

Mrs. Thelma Olson, formerly Miss
Thelrna Hudson, will regret to learn
tiiat she is very seriously ill at her
home in Lincoln. Mrs. Olson was
taken ill several years ago with

11 u ami which has been
followed by other complications that
makes her condition very grave, Her
fatht r. Oliver C. Hudson and
ther. Dr. O. C. Hudssn were at
coin last evening and found the
(iaughter and sister in very serious

Check of Illegal
Hunters Total

A Large Sum

Fines and . Costs Total $196.05 m
the County Court as Result of

Visit of Wardens

From Tuesday's DalYy
The visit here of the representa-

tives of the state game warden's of-
fice on Sunday resulted in a very
neat sum being paid over in fines
and costs in the various cases that
were developed as the result of the
checkup of hunters and out of 201
hunters interviewed by the wardens
eight were found to have violated the
game laws in some manner and one
person unearthed, that had failed to
comply with the state law requiring
the driver of a motor vehicle to have
a license.

The long stream of protests over
the reckless practice of hunters from
the larger places visiting the country-
side here on Sundays and making
life a nightmare to the farmers, re-
sulted in the coming of the wardens
and who made a check of the hunters
from the cities by having a watch
kept on th bridges over the Platts-
mouth and Louisville bridges over
the Platte river.

The list of the fines levied under
the state law for various viaolations
in the court were as follows:

Jack and James Griham of Oma-
ha, were given fines of $15 and costs
each tor failure to have a license and
also made a restitution tor a hog
that they had shot at the William
Hunter farm west of this city. These
two men were sent to jail in failure
to pay the fine.

Orval M. Goodman, fined $5 and
costs for driving a car without a
license.

II.' Stevens of Omaha, possession
of two pheastans. shot out of season.
$?." and costs and ?10 each for the
birds.

A. U. Barton, Omaha, $15 and
costs for no hunting license.

Art Dyke, Omaha, possession of
two pheasants, shot out of season,
f 25 and costs and $10 for each bird.

Frank E. Xemetz, $15 and costs ;

for no hunting license.
C. L. Wright. Louisville, one tur-

tle dove shot out of season, $25 and !

costs and $10 for the bird. j

The total of the costs and fines
was 196.05 and which was a very
costly venture for the hunters for
their Sunday invasion of the farm-
ing communities.

ENJOY CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Riverview club members and
families enjoyed Christmas evening
at the pleasant home of Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Potts.

The home was nicely decorated, a
large Christmas tree standing in the
dining room gave things a very
Christmas like appearance, each
cnott hrin-in- sr with them a nresent
which was placed on the tree.

The pvoninir wns snpnt in nlavine
games. Everyone joined in the fun
making and a very good program
was given which was enjoyed.

As the name of each guest wasj
called they were presented with some i

gift. The weather being very cold;
and road conditions bad, kept many '

from attending, although some forty
guests attended this pleasant event. ,

At the close of the evening refresh- - i

ments were served by the hostess, as-

sisted by Mrs. Major Hall, Wilma
Potts and Thelma Hutcheson.

The guests departed, thanking Mr.
and Mrs. Potts for their hospitality
and feeling that the evening had
been well spent.

WON ALL STATE HONORS

DeLoss Osborne, cf Perry, Iowa,
was here over the week end visit-
ing at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Harry Leosis, and enjoying a vaca-
tion from his work at the Perry ,

high school where he is a senior.
Mr. Osborne was given recognition
in the Des Moines and other leading
papers of Iowa as one of the most
outstanding player in high school
football in the state, his fine work
being responsible for the high stand-
ing that the Perry team held dur-
ing the season just closed. He was
a tower of strength in the backfield
of Perry and his powerful force in
the offensive, of his team added
greatly to their scoring. As this is
his last year he finds a large num-
ber of the colleges anxious that he
continue his educational work and
urViof Vita nlavinf nhllitv wnnltt hf
an important part in the college ath- -
letics.

James Slander
Teacher of the

Bible 45 ears
Notable Record of Service in Sunday

School for Distinguished
Louisville Man

. Few lavmen have a re cord of m-a- s
!terrupted service to the church
has James Stander of Loui :vil! N o..
as the sketch in the mc trazint- - : -
tion of trie World-Her- a Id Sum'::
tePs. Mr. S'ander has t in ght Sum!.

'school in the Methodist. Ec i cop..
church in Louisville for !." yea ;;
At one period during that t me h
established a record of six an 1 one-ha- lf

years' continuous atteidar.ee
without a single break. Every tir.o
there was a session of Sunday scle d
in that time. Mr. Stander was th re
to conduct it.

Mr. Stander. is a native of (.ss
county. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stander. who cam" to

i Cass county in 1S5S. He was ii-- rn

j on a farm there on February 10,
jlS62, and has lived continuously in
;the same precinct ever since. Ho
j was born on Section 35. reared on
; Section .14 and now lives on Secthm
122, that portion of the county on
which the town of Lou is vilh s
established in 1SG2.

Mr. Stander is a successful busi-
ness man. He own3 about 10 thou
sand acres cf land and in addition
manages a hardware-furnitur- e and
real estate business. While his vo-

cation has brought him in a con-
siderable fortune, his avocation has
mad0 definite demands on that for-
tune. When finances are running
low in any religious or philan-
thropic or educational activity in
connection with the Methodist
Episcopal church. Mr. Stander can
be counted upon to go into his pocket
and quietly and unobtrusively m-e- t

the deficit. On a conservative estim-
ate, this gentle, soft spoken nmn es-

timates that lie has expended about
5 0 thousand dollars along those lines.

It is doubtful if any Nebra.-ka- n

knows his Sunday school lessons us
well as Mr. Stander does. He is never
separated from these lessons. He
reads and intreprets them in his lei-
sure moments, so as to be tne '..etiei
prepared to give a vivid exposition
each Sunday.

Nor does Mr. Stander's activity
limit itself to this teaching. He
travels extensively attending state,
sectional and national and interna-
tional Sunday school meetings. In
19 04 he made a trip to the Pahs-tin- e

with a group of Sundny school
workers. So well had he sH;-1i- Ms
map before making this trip that he
had visualized in advance just what

ithat land of religious antiquity would
look like. He spent three weeks in
Palestine, and 17 days in Jersualem
and so zealouslv did he expiur and
inquire during those 17 days, that

the became as familiar with that city
as with his own town of Louisville.

That trip in 1904 lasted four
months. During his life time Mr.

'Stander has visited 22 foreign eoun-- ;
tries and has attended Sunday school
meetings in 4S states of the union.

Mr. Stander is himself a bachelor.
He is one of 14 children. 11 of whom
are still living, eight sons and three
daughters. He has a flock of nieces

land nephews, two of his nephews be- -

'ing enrolled at the present time in
s sumiay school class,
During his period of service to

the Louisville M. E. Sunday rehool.
'Mr. Stander has seen mere than one
thousand young people pass trcaich
his classes. They range in gr-e- s f ro n
15 to IS years. He has taught may
young folks who are, themselves,
now parents, and whose children are
now attending the same Sua day
school. Indeed. Mr. Planter is pre
pared to carry on to the third gener-
ation as his interest, physi al vigor
and enthusiasm remain umlimmt d.

CHANGING 0EFICES

The office arrangements on the
third floor of the court house are !

ing adjusted with Sheriff Bert ed
District Judge James T. Tm-mak- ey

a "sw ap" of office ; o n .s.
Sheriff Heed will have the present
private office of Judge Begley at the
south end of the corridor, while
Judge Begley will take the present
sheriff's office at the southeast corn-
er of the building, this opening off

'the library .and will be more con-'venie- nt

for the Judge as well as giv-'in- g

more privacy as the visitors at
the sheriff's oflice now have to go
through the library to reach the of-- 1

nee. The room between the p rest at
sheriff's office and that of the clerk

'of the district court will be used as
the otiice of the district court re-- .
porter.

The rooms are to be touched up
'and Jack Brittain and son laud, are
preparing to make the rooms bright
and attractive for the new occupants.

TO REMOVE TO FARM

Mrs. Ruth Sayles Thomson and
family who have made their home
here since the death of Mr. Thomsen.
former well known Cedar Creek mer-
chant, are to locate in the future on
their farm and are expecting to leave
soon for the farm where they will
reside in the future.

j Phone your news to No. C


